Cloning and sequence analysis of a human Y-chromosome-derived, testicular cDNA, TSPY.
The human Y-specific gene TSPY (testis-specific protein Y-encoded) was originally defined by the genomic probe pJA36B2 (DYS14), which detects a poly(A)+ RNA transcript in human testis tissue. Using this probe we have now isolated the cDNA sequence pJA923 from a human testis cDNA library. Southern blot hybridization experiments with both probes yielded identical male-specific banding patterns, but sequence analysis revealed an overall homology of only 92.3%. It appears that pJA36B2 (DYS14) is a pseudogene to pJA923 (TSPY), as only pJA923-specific transcripts were discovered in testis mRNA. PCR analysis of genomic DNA from patients with specific primers confirmed the simultaneous presence of at least two independent loci on the proximal short arm of the Y chromosome.